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ExceedanceTheWorld Health Organization (WHO) Air Quality Guidelines (AQG) were launched in 2006, but gaps remain
in evidence on health impacts and relationships between short-term and annual AQG needed for health pro-
tection. We tested whether relationships between WHO short-term and annual AQG for particulates (PM10
and PM2.5) and nitrogen dioxide (NO2) are concordant worldwide and derived the annual limits for sulfur di-
oxide (SO2) and ozone (O3) based on the short-term AQG. We obtained air pollutant data over seven years
(2004–2010) in seven cities from Asia-Paciﬁc, North America and Europe. Based on probability distribution
concept using maximum as the short-term limit and arithmetic mean as the annual limit, we developed a
new method to derive limit value one from another in each paired limits for each pollutant with capability
to account for allowable exceedances. We averaged the limit derived each year for each city, then used
meta-analysis to pool the limit values in all cities. Pooled mean short-term limit for NO2 (140.5 μg/m3
[130.6–150.4]) was signiﬁcantly lower than the WHO AQG of 200 μg/m3 while for PM10 (46.4 μg/m3
[95CI:42.1–50.7]) and PM2.5 (28.6 μg/m3 [24.5–32.6]) were not signiﬁcantly different from the WHO AQG
of 50 and 25 μg/m3 respectively. Pooled mean annual limits for SO2 and O3 were 4.6 μg/m3 [3.7–5.5] and
27.0 μg/m3 [21.7–32.2] respectively. Results were robust in various sensitivity analyses. The distribution re-
lationships between the current WHO short-term and annual AQG are supported by empirical data from
seven cities for PM10 and PM2.5, but not for NO2. The short-term AQG for NO2 should be lowered for concor-
dance with the selected annual AQG for health protection.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license.1. Introduction
Urban air pollution in Asian countries contributes two thirds of the
global burden of disease due to poor air quality (Krzyzanowski and
Cohen, 2008) and evidence based interventions and regulation are ur-
gently needed to support public health protection. In 2005 the World
Health Organization (WHO) updated the 2000 version (WHO, 2000b)
of Air Quality Guidelines (AQG) for particulate matter (PM), nitrogen di-
oxide (NO2), sulfur dioxide (SO2) and ozone (O3) (WHO, 2006a).
The WHO AQG are based on a comprehensive review of the evi-
dence on the relationships between air quality and adverse health ef-
fects including cardiopulmonary diseases (Dockery et al., 1993; Pope
et al., 2004), cerebrovascular diseases (Dominici et al., 2006; Wordley
et al., 1997), cancers (Laden et al., 2006; Pope et al., 2002), diabetes
(Brook et al., 2008; Ostro et al., 2006), and adverse birth outcomes852 2855 9528.
td. Open access under CC BY-NC-SA license(Bobak, 2000; Woodruff et al., 1997). They provide guidance to sup-
port actions to achieve clean air, which is a basic requirement of
human health and well-being and indicate the minimum levels of
air quality control needed for the protection of public health. Al-
though the WHO clearly states that the guidelines are neither stan-
dards nor legally binding criteria, by 2012, 466 out of 1099 cities
had complied with the annual AQG for PM10 (WHO, 2012).
The AQG formaximumpermissible pollutant levels were established
by expert judgment and applying the principle of the lowest observable
adverse effect level (WHO, 1987a, 2000a, 2000b) following a systematic
review of toxicological, clinical and epidemiological studies (WHO,
2006b). Short-term AQG were deﬁned as mass concentrations with
averaging times of 1 h (NO2), 8 h (O3) and 24 h (PM and SO2) based
on evidence for the lowest pollutant level associated with observable
acute adverse effects during temporary exposure. The annual AQG
with averaging time of one year were based on evidence for the lowest
pollutant level associated with observable chronic and mostly irrevers-
ible adverse effects (WHO, 2006c). At present, the WHO has speciﬁed
annual AQG for PM and NO2 only but not for SO2 and O3 due to inade-
quate evidence for chronic health outcomes and data on the properties
of air pollutants in different meteorological and emission proﬁles..
Fig. 1. Statistical parameters in a lognormal distribution.
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continents, gaps remain in the scientiﬁc evidence (Krzyzanowski and
Cohen, 2008). In particular, WHO previously indicated that there is an
inadequate understanding of the concentration-time relationship be-
tween short-term and annual limits for an individual pollutant (WHO,
1987a, 2000a). It is not knownwhether the two types of time averaging
concentration limits of the same pollutant are equally stringent in pol-
lution control. The concordance or non-conﬂicting nature between the
two types of limits is in fact an important criterion, because effective
emission control can be set up to activate instantlywith detection of sig-
nals showing exceedance of the short-term limit, as an early warning to
indicate if the annual limit will be exceeded. Otherwise, discordance or
“double standard” of the two limitswould hamper enforcement of stan-
dards to protect public health, and create confusion in health impact as-
sessments and risk communications.
We aimed to pilot whether the relationships between short-term
and annual air pollutant limits in the environments of different cities
are consistent for both PM and NO2 and whether such relationships
are in line with the WHO AQG. We also aimed to derive the annual
limits for SO2 and O3 using the WHO short-term AQG. This study
does not challenge the merits of both short- and long-term guidelines
derived independently from health evidence, but instead aims to sup-
plement the guidelines by raising hypotheses of paired guideline
limits.
2. Methods
2.1. Selection of cities
We selected seven cities from the Asia-Paciﬁc, North America and
Europe as regions: Hong Kong, Bangkok, Sydney, Los Angeles, Toronto,
London and Paris. These cities were chosen on the basis that they
have at least four ambient air quality monitors with seven years of
short-term average concentration data from 2004 to 2010. Roadside
monitors were excluded from the main analysis.
2.2. Data cleaning
We averaged the raw data in monitor records over short-term pe-
riods of 1 h for NO2, 24 h for PM and SO2, and daily maximum consecu-
tive of 8 h for O3. We converted all short-term average concentrations
recorded in units of ppb/ppm to μg/m3 using the conversion factors at
25 °C according to the US Environmental Protection Agency data coding
manual (USEPA, 2010). In each short-term averaging period, we used
the maximum average concentration among all monitor records to es-
tablish a mass concentration-frequency distribution of the highest air
pollution exposure in a year, that is themaximum aggregation approach
which reﬂects the precautionary principle. We excluded extreme con-
centration values on days when there were accidents or natural events
(WHO, 2000b), such as huge ﬁres or dust storms, documented from
news reports.We examined the air pollutant concentration data by con-
sidering the mean and variance of the number of monitors within and
between years to reduce potential biases due to systematic missing pat-
terns of monitoring records.
2.3. Modeling methods
The ﬁrst stage obtained the distribution properties, such as the var-
iance and the percentile differences between the maximums and the
means in the observed distribution of pollutant concentration data.
This allowed a generalized approach for modeling data from different
places without setting arbitrary value. The second stage applied the
extracted distribution properties in the ﬁrst stage to calculate an annual
limit value corresponding to theWHO short-termAQG value so that the
underlying factors of the pollution distribution in individual cities re-
main unchanged except the compliance of the short-term AQG.(i) Obtaining the distribution properties from observed data: We
deﬁned any concentration value X under the lognormal probability
distribution is a function of geometric mean (μg), geometric stan-
dard deviation (σg) and cumulative probability (ΣP) (Limpert et
al., 2001), with X = ∞ when ΣP = 1 and X = μg when ΣP = 0.5.
We assumed X ≠ ∞ so that the cumulative probability of the ob-
served maximum concentration value ΣPm b 1. When putting μg,
σg and the observed maximum concentration value m (as X) of
real data in the function to compute ΣPm, we obtained dm as the dif-
ference from 1. We assumed that the arithmetic mean μa is greater
than μg due to skewness and hence the cumulative probability of
the observed arithmetic mean ΣPa > 0.5. When putting μg, σg and
the observed value of μa (as X) of real data in the function to com-
pute ΣPa, we obtained dμ as the difference from 0.5 (Fig. 1).
(ii) Rescaling the distribution to comply with AQG using the
extracted properties: We deﬁned the annual AQG value as μa(AQG).
When putting σg, 0.5 + dμ (as ΣPa) and the value of μa(AQG) (as X)
in the function, we computed μg(AQG). When putting μg(AQG), σg,
and 1 − dm (as ΣPm), we obtained the concentration value X of
the predicted maximum. This is equivalent to the short-term limit
value which is consistent with μa(AQG). For PM10 and PM2.5, we
used ΣPm adjusted by a deduction of 0.00822 corresponding to the
cumulative probability of 3/365 of allowable exceedances per year
in the WHO AQG. There is no basis for similar adjustment for NO2,
SO2 and O3 as the WHO AQG does not include any allowable
exceedances.
2.4. Meta-analysis
We obtained the mean estimates of limit values for PM10, PM2.5,
NO2, SO2 and O3 from 2004 to 2010 in individual cities and then
pooled them by both ﬁxed and random effect methods. If the I2 statis-
tic, as a summary measure of heterogeneity was greater than 25%
(Woodward, 2005), we selected random effects, otherwise a ﬁxed ef-
fect model, with the use of inﬂuence plots (Woodward, 2005) to in-
terpret heterogeneity between cities.
2.5. Sensitivity analyses
We conducted ﬁve separate sensitivity analyses by excluding cit-
ies which signiﬁcantly contributed to the overall heterogeneity
based on the inﬂuence plot; reintroducing all extreme values due to
natural and accidental events; including data with uneven missing
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substituting the average approach for the maximum approach to ag-
gregate data from multiple monitoring stations.3. Results
3.1. Concentration data
The seven cities showed wide dispersion of their annual mean pol-
lutant concentrations across the seven year trends (Fig. 2) after data
cleaning and handling of uneven missing patterns (Suppl. Table). The
data was most complete in Hong Kong, London, Paris and Sydney. For
comparisons of annual mean monitor concentrations with the WHO
AQG, Sydney, Toronto, Paris and Los Angeles have achieved compliance
for NO2 since 2004 and showed continual improvement; Sydney and
Toronto have achieved compliance for PM2.5 since 2004 and continued
to improve. London have achieved compliance for PM10 and NO2 in
recent few years but exceeded the guideline for PM2.5 since 2004.
Paris has lost compliance for PM10 since 2007 and for PM2.5 since
2004. Los Angeles has not achieved compliance for PM since 2004.
Bangkok has not achieved any compliance except for NO2 in 2005
and 2010. Hong Kong has no compliance of any WHO annual guideline
and the levels remained the highest among all cities though there was
consistent reduction in PM concentrations since 2004. There were no
annual guidelines for SO2 and O3 for comparisons. However, the SO2
levels in Los Angeles, Sydney, London, Toronto and Paris remained
around 5 μg/m3 whereas levels in Hong Kong and Bangkok were
much higher despite of continual reductions. O3 levels in London and
Hong Kong mainly ranged from 30–40 μg/m3, Paris and Toronto from
40–50 μg/m3, Sydney from 50–60 μg/m3, and Los Angeles above
60 μg/m3 with continual increase reaching 70 μg/m3 in 2010.Fig. 2. Annual trends of PM10, PM2.5, NO2, SO23.2. Air quality limits derived from AQG
For short-term limits derived from annual AQG, the short-term AQG
(STAQG) of 50 μg/m3 for PM10 lay within the 95% CI of pooledmean esti-
mates of the short-term limit values (46.4 μg/m3 [95% CI: 42.1–50.7],
I2 = 53%) with a similar ﬁnding for PM2.5 (STAQG of 25 μg/m3)
(28.6 μg/m3 [24.5–32.6], I2 = 73%). The mean estimates of short-term
limit values for NO2 ranging from 125.2 [118.1–132.2] to 175.8 μg/m3
[156.4–195.1] in seven cities (140.5 μg/m3 [95% CI: 130.6–150.4], I2 =
22%) (Tables 1a and 1b) were consistently lower (mean difference:
51.1 μg/m3 [37.9–64.3]) than the WHO 1-hour STAQG of 200 μg/m3
(Fig. 3).
For annual limits derived from STAQG, themean estimates of annual
limit values for SO2 ranged from 3.1 μg/m3 [2.5–3.7] to 5.8 μg/m3
[5.3–6.3] in seven cities with a pooled value of 4.6 μg/m3 [3.7–5.5]
(I2 =30%). The mean estimates of annual limit values for O3 ranged
from 20.3 μg/m3 [18.6–22.0] to 33.7 μg/m3 [32.2–35.2] with pooled
value of 27.0 μg/m3 [21.7–32.2] (I2 = 81%).3.3. Sensitivity analyses
The pooled mean estimates of the short-term limit values in the
ﬁve sensitivity analyses showed little variation. Difference from
main analysis ranged from −1.2 to 1.3 μg/m3 for PM10; −2.2 to
1.7 μg/m3 for PM2.5; −0.4 to 3.6 μg/m3 for NO2; 0 to 0.1 μg/m3 for
SO2; −3.2 to 3.9 μg/m3 for O3 (Tables 2a and 2b). When individual
cities that contributed signiﬁcantly to the overall heterogeneity
were excluded, the pooled values for PM10 (47.7 μg/m3) and PM2.5
(26.4 μg/m3) were even closer to the WHO-recommended STAQG of
50 and 20 μg/m3 respectively but such changes were negligible for
NO2.and O3 from 2004 to 2010 in seven cities.
Table 1a
Modeled mean, maximum and minimum estimates (μg/m3) of short-term limits for
PM10, PM2.5 and NO2.
PM10 PM2.5 NO2
Mean Max. Min. Mean Max. Min. Mean Max. Min.
Hong Kong 53.8 63.3 47.0 28.6 31.5 24.2 148.6 159.2 134.0
London 44.7 51.4 39.5 24.4 25.5 23.7 160.7 190.1 135.7
Los Angeles 54.3 57.9 50.8 25.6 25.6 25.6 130.7 143.8 109.5
Toronto 33.1 35.4 29.5 125.2 138.1 113.9
Paris 46.9 53.3 43.7 29.3 33.8 24.4 175.8 215.2 136.4
Sydney 44.8 51.3 42.1 28.2 34.2 23.0 142.8 180.1 121.7
Bangkok 40.3 44.1 37.4 158.9 184.7 135.5
I2 statistic 53.1% 73% 21.7%
Fixed effect 45.2 26.8 140.5
Random effect 46.4 28.6 141.7
Bolded results: determined by I2 (b25% for ﬁxed effect, ≥25% for random effect).
Fig. 3. a. Modeled mean (95% CI) estimates (μg/m3) of short-term limits for PM10,
PM2.5. b. Modeled mean (95% CI) estimates (μg/m3) of annual limits for SO2 and O3.
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Our results demonstrate that there is a robust deterministic relation-
ship in the currentWHOshort-termAQG for PM10 (50 μg/m3) and PM2.5
(25 μg/m3) and their annual guideline targets of 20 μg/m3 and 10 μg/m3
respectively. However, on the basis of this analysis, the short-term AQG
of 200 μg/m3 for NO2 cannot provide a regulatory guideline consistent
with the annual AQG of 40 μg/m3. This is a pilot studywhich has formal-
ly examined the validity of the short-term limits as predictors of average
annual ambient levels of pollutants. The quantiﬁed relationships de-
rived from the assumption of a log probability density function for
PM10 and PM2.5 indicate good agreement with WHO expert judgment
based on a systematic review of scientiﬁc evidence. The physical expla-
nation for lognormality as an appropriate distribution for air pollutant
(Ott, 1990) supports our function of geometricmean and standard devi-
ation. The apparent discordance between the WHO short-term and an-
nual AQG for NO2 warrants further study to support revision of the
guidelines.
Based on evidence of adverse health effects of exposure to low levels
of NO2 in adults and infants, WHO has been aware of the need to lower
the current annual AQG below 40 μg/m3 for NO2 (WHO, 2006d). If
the setting of the annual AQGwas correctly speciﬁed in terms of reduc-
tion of avoidable morbidity, then the required short-term AQG would
predictably be even lower than our pooled estimate of 141 μg/m3. How-
ever, if the current WHO short-term AQG of 200 μg/m3 for NO2 is com-
plied with in environments represented by the cities in our sample,
then the annual mean would be predictably higher than the currently
recommended limit of 40 μg/m3, which has already been considered
to be insufﬁcient for child health protection (WHO, 2006d). As epidemi-
ological studies have identiﬁed different adverse health outcomes from
both short- and long-term exposure to air pollution, it is important to
maintain the two limits to support a public health evidence-basedTable 1b
Modeled mean, maximum and minimum estimates (μg/m3) of annual limits for SO2
and O3.
SO2 O3
Mean Max. Min. Mean Max. Min.
Hong Kong 5.1 6.8 4.0 20.3 24.7 18.2
London 3.1 4.1 1.9 27.0 31.0 20.7
Los Angeles 5.6 7.7 4.8 29.5 37.6 14.8
Toronto 4.1 5.4 3.2 33.7 36.2 31.1
Paris 3.6 6.0 1.6 30.9 35.5 26.5
Sydney 5.8 6.5 4.8 22.3 25.0 19.7
Bangkok 4.3 7.4 2.9
I2 statistic 29.9% 80.6%
Fixed effect 4.7 27.0
Random effect 4.6 27.0
Bolded results: determined by I2 (b25% for ﬁxed effect, ≥25% for random effect).approach, while remaining open to new hypotheses and the need for
revision.
If there is marked heterogeneity in the health effect estimates of air
pollutants, it may be difﬁcult to derive a pair of short-term and annual
guideline values with a valid and robust deterministic relationship
since evidence available for review is usually compiled from different
populations or subjects using different study designs and analytical
methods. Nevertheless we can rely on the lowest observable adverse
effect level (WHO, 1987a, 2000a) in either short-termor annual average
exposures as an alternative to dependency on longer term outcome
measures. This approach also emphasizes the necessity of deriving an
explicit annual guideline for the other criteria pollutants, SO2 and O3,
to support the evaluation of health effects from long-term exposure.
Based on the present study, the estimated annual limits for SO2 and
O3 can be regarded as hypotheses pending for conﬁrmation from
long-term studies. Nevertheless, our present estimations of 4.6 μg/m3
and 27.0 μg/m3 were supported by epidemiologic evidence. For exam-
ples attributable to SO2, the daily mortality in Finland was shown with
an annual average concentration of 7 μg/m3 (Penttinen et al., 2004)
and the reduced fetal growth in Australia with annual average concen-
tration of 3 μg/m3 (Hansen et al., 2008). For example attributable to O3,
the asthma hospital admissions in Finland were demonstrated with an
annual average concentration of 22 μg/m3 (Ponka and Virtanen, 1996).
Ensuring a valid relationship between the short-term and annual
AQG will enhance the immediate and regular periodic evaluation of
any new pollution control policy because efforts in ensuring compli-
ance, with the short-term AQG being monitored in real-time, can be
used to predict in advance whether the annual AQG will be achieved,
providing either prompt warnings of the need for remedial measures
Table 2a
Sensitivity analyses for the pooled mean (SE) estimates (μg/m3) of short-term limits
for PM10, PM2.5 and NO2.
PM10 PM2.5 NO2
Pooled SE Pooled SE Pooled SE
Main results 46.4 2.2 28.6 2.1 140.5 5.1
Excluded cities contributed signiﬁcantly
to overall heterogeneity
47.7 1.8 26.4 1.4 140.5 5.1
Re-included all extreme values 46.2 2.2 28.7 2.0 140.1 5.1
Re-included data with uneven missing
patterns
46.0 2.3 27.5 1.7 142.9 5.6
Re-estimated based on half the number
of monitoring stations
46.4 2.4 27.4 2.3 144.1 5.7
Averaged the records from multiple
monitoring stations
45.2 1.1 30.3 2.7 142.5 7.6
SE: standard error; shaded results: based on ﬁxed effect (I2 b25%); non-shaded results:
based on random effect (I2 ≥25%).
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tion and accountability. On the other hand, provision of an estimated
annual limits based on the short-term AQGwill allow consistent com-
parative health impact assessment and economic evaluation for new
policy implementations.
The inclusion of more cities could improve the generalizability of
ﬁndings. However our study provides a cross-sectional view of air qual-
ity over seven years from 2004 to 2010, and the key parameters, dμ and
dm, whichwe assumed to be constant in themodel were very stable re-
gardless of the variation in the annual mean in different years. While
our ﬁndings require further support and no similar studies or alterna-
tive approaches have been conducted, indirect evidence of the discor-
dance of the current NO2 guideline limits was also revealed in the EU
in that 90% of the monitoring stations had violated the directive for
the NO2 annual limit of 40 μg/m3 but complied with the one-hour
limit of 200 μg/m3 (ETCACC, 2010). This observation also indicates
that the short-term limit should be lowered in order to be an effective
measure to provide early indication that the annual limit will be violat-
ed. Our sensitivity analyses which yielded similar pooled values have
demonstrated that our results were robust against variousmethodolog-
ical approaches and issues in data quality.
Adoption of the WHO AQG is not mandatory for any jurisdiction but
they provide a benchmark of internationally accepted air quality which
is theminimumneeded for reduction of avoidablemorbidity andmortal-
ity since WHO AQG are only safer but not absolutely safe limit values
(WHO, 2000b). It is also worthwhile to clearly state that only the AQG
but not any of the interim targets are based on health evidence of the
lowest observable effects. While periodic revision of AQG has long been
recommended by WHO (1987b), explicit statements in the WHO guide-
lines to avoid the allowance of additional numbers of exceedances of
short-term AQG, as occurred in Hong Kong (HKEPD, 2009), should alsoTable 2b
Sensitivity analyses for the pooled mean (SE) estimates (μg/m3) of annual limits for
SO2 and O3.
SO2 O3
Pooled SE Pooled SE
Main results 4.6 0.5 27.0 2.7
Excluded cities contributed signiﬁcantly to
overall heterogeneity
4.6 0.5 30.9 2.8
Re-included all extreme values 4.5 0.4 n.a. n.a.
Re-included data with uneven missing patterns 4.6 0.4 27.0 2.7
Re-estimated based on half the number of
monitoring stations
4.5 0.4 27.0 1.1
Averaged the records from multiple
monitoring stations
4.6 0.4 23.8 1.7
SE: standard error; shaded results: based on ﬁxed effect (I2 b25%); non-shaded results:
based on random effect (I2 ≥25%).be emphasized in the future because they negate the validity of the
short-term values as predictors of annual average air quality andweaken
health protection.
5. Conclusion
Based on thewidely varying annual average pollutant concentration
data in seven cities over seven years, the distribution relationship be-
tween the WHO short-term and annual AQG is consistently discordant
for NO2 but supported for PM10 and PM2.5. The annual limits for SO2
and O3 derived from the short-term AQG show consistency across dif-
ferent places. Further study is needed to test whether the short-term
one-hour AQG value should be set at 140 μg/m3, 60 μg/m3 lower than
the current short-term AQG of 200 μg/m3, in order to achieve the annu-
al AQG of 40 μg/m3. These ﬁndings provide hypotheses to be tested by
both toxicological and epidemiological studies of air pollution on
health.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.envint.2013.05.013.
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